
FM liebbers.
Tile FreightDow of the Osttyiburg Rail-

road at this plate was entered on .Saturday
eight a-week by route thieving scoundrels and
robbed of about $65, (u near as can be as-
cerisiaed,) which had bete left in tb. cdsce,
and a•gnaatity of melons. The scamp, or
-scamps, whoerer they are. are still at large.

aallr•adll Survey.

Some time nig,' a survey was made °fa Rail-
road route from New Orford to Berlin, and
are learn tbat yoPeek before last the line be-
tweet' the latter place and York was run Ly
.7.5. Gitt, Esq., Civil Engineer. The survey
was commenced on Monday and finished on
Saturday. We are not as p-t informed (Idle

practicability of the route. It is in contem-
plation to op:tenant theGettysburg Railroad at
NewOxfOrd with theGettysbargand Wrights-
ville road at York.

Rain Starring.

This region was visited by continuous rain
on Friday last, and on Saturday it poured
down with little cessation, accompanied by a
high wind. Much damage has doubtless re-
sulted in various quarters. RNA and Marsh
Creeks have not been so high fur 20 years.

lerThe Chansbersburg and Emmitsburg
Stages were compelled to return on Saturday
afternoon, haling been unable to get to the
fridges across Marsh creek. Large quantities
of corn on the shock have been swept from
the fieldsalong Marsh and Conowago creeks.
Mr. JAMISON Warm loses 1000 bushels.—
Fencing suffered terribly. Two bridges on
tho Hanover Railroad, near the Junction,
wcrerendered impassablefor anything hearicr
than ahand car.

marWoare indebted to TRIM. E. Cooa I
Sorts, of Pleasant 11.141,ge Nurseries, near Ben-
.dersville, fur a basket of very fine Pears, of
the Stickel variety, for which they hare our
acknowledgments. These geademen are

.acquiring a high reputation for the superior
quality and peat varietyof the fruits grown
.by them, and the specimen brought us cer-
tainly reflecta no discredit upon them.

ify-Mr. Daniel. PLANS, of this place, will
ct as .Agent far the sale of Real Estate is

this County, and has opened an aux fur this
purpose. His card will explain itself. Mr.

Plank understands his business and will
xnake a reliable agent. •

StirMr. DANILL SN YDS", of the Arta of
Snyder & Benner, in this place, banded as
the other day a lien's menjuring it by
iG/ inches in circumference. This is real

mammoth " size. rarely equalled.
lerThe Good Will and Fixture+ of a Whole-

sale and Retail Liquor Store is offered for
e.tle in another column. For particulars call
Alt. this office

Sierhe Board of Trustees of Penn. Col-
lege have determined to build a new and
.commodious dwelling on the College Campus,
to be occupied by the President of the Col-
lege.

skir.ln pursuance of an order from the
Court of Common Pleas the property known
ns the .Publia Common, in Hanover, will be
sold at auction on Saturday, the 15th of Oc-
tober.

The Funnel and Gardener.—This is the
title of a very handsomely printed monthly
periodical, devoted to the interests of agrical-
turista and horticulturists, published in
Philadelphia, and edited by A. M. SPANGLER.,
Esq., a gentleman well known fur the inter-
est he has always taken in affairs connected
with the tilling of the soil. It is filled with
useful information, which minuet but pruveof
great advantage to the public. and is hand-
psuraely embellished with illustrations of fans
implements, fruits, domestic uttituals,
The subscription price per annum is one

lidyqt is said that Gen. Scott will go out in
the steamer fur the Paeilic to-morrow, in re-
gard to the San Juan difficulty.

CFA fire destroying half a million of prop-
erty occurred at Chicago on Thursday. r

/teat the Chemberabe.gValley Spirit:
"After me, the Deluge."

The McClure meeting held in this plate,
DA Wednesday eveninghut, in the very ward
is which McClure resider, was the stnalleet,
dullest and flattest ever held by any party in
this place. ?deOlure himself in whom the
sense of shame I/saltiest extinct was ashamed
of the meeting. Though called as a town
meeting so sparse are the friends of McClure
is this place that a townsman could nut be
found to pres ide at it, and a man fmtn the
country had to be taken. After something
in the form of an organization was gone
through with, Thos. E. Cochran, candidate
for Auditor General, was introduced. lie at
once mounted upuntbcshuuldersof the nigger
And road the poor darkee almost to death.—
The Tariff was his other hubby, but the jade
has been hackneyed so much that she refused
to carry him and sung him utl. in the first
fence-corner, It was ....Lousing to witness the
bungling effort he mule at a epee h. When
mounted on the shoulders of the nigger, the
North was in a most thriving and flourishing
condition—its workshops were glowing with
industry, and its hills and valleys were teem-
ing with the fruits of free labor, while the
South was E. blighted picture of ruin and des-
olation. But a change wine o'er the spirit
of his dreams. lie mounted the Tariff hubby
end than the North was the Wighted picture
of ruin and desolation ! Its work shops were
slosed—its farmers could get no market for
their produce, and nothing was to be seen liut
Democratic Constables and Democratic Sher-
iffs. Alter stammering through his twaddle
of words he quietly retired and the sparse
crowdmanifested its appreciation of his speech
by its e.rpressire saes/Lee. It is an absolute
shame in McClure to inveigle strangers into
this county, to speak fur lent, and have their
feelings hurt by such cold receptions as were
extended to Cochran andQasey. "After me,
the Deluge:"

The next item on the programme for the
evening was a speech by Geo. Eyster. Esq.,
announced " POSITIVILY' to come off-e.but it
didn't. Col. McClure's "little cracker" had
no ides to be caught speaking from the same
platform with the man he pronounced the
most corrupt in the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Mr. Eyater displayed his good sense that time.

The bold CoL was next trotted out. Ile
made a feeble attempt to mount un the shoul-
ders of the nigger but only got as tar up as the
posterior termination of the spinal column and
there he stuck. The Tariff was too much for
him, it was a subject beyond his calibre, but
the "Usury Law," "Extra Pay." and the
"Sale of the Public Works," be knew all
about them and more than he choose to tell.The meeting passed off without a cheer or aparticle of enthusiasm. The unsppreciating,gronp moved off, when McClure dried up,with an ominous silence that said as plain aswords could speak itl 4,/icr Lig2111C,We!"

Wilmington 311eation.
The sownicipal election in_ the City of WU-

eiale (4r on Tuemd&Y isst, and resul- '
too is the 4:loolOttnaulph of the Demers-lie candidates. Mayor, Thema Young,
(Peat.) had 183 majority. ; Aldermen. jam

(Dam.) 54 insjo.rtt, ; Assessor. JohnIfelleaL (Dem.)lo seventy. A very large
vote Ives polled sad there was much wits,
meet. Lest fall the Opposition carried the
Citj with the utopian of the Major, w .

was *Med tiy it very qwwgre ouvoritiy, not
Vair a .1134•4 Taal,

SStrayed.'RAYED away_ from the field of the Bab-
scriber, in Gettysburg, TWO HEIFiBS, one

4 moatheeld and the other a yearling, both redand white spotted. They base been missing
itbont five weeks, DAVIP =GLIM,

pept, 19, 1359.

Fail Millinery.

3fISS MeCREARY will open to-morrow a
1 large assortment of BOVETS AND

FANCY GOODS, suitable for the season, and
in% ites the ladies to call and examine her assort-
ment, which is composed of the latestand most
fashionable styles of the season, and which she
is prepared to sell at thevery lowest cash prices.

Sept. 19, 1859. 1m

Notioe.

PA NIEL FICKES'S ESTATR.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Daniel

es, late of Huntington township, Adams co.,
deceased, having been granted the under-
signed. (the nest named residing in the same
township, and the last named in Lurgan town-
ship, Franklin county, Pa..) they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to *aid estate
to wake immediate payment, and those having
claims against the seine to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC' E. WIERMAN,
JOSIAH FICKES,

Sept. 19, 1959. gt Administrators.

Valuable Town Property,

AT PRIVATE SALE.—I will sell at
Private Sale, the property on Hit:,

Chambersburg street. known as the
TEMPERA-NCH HOUSE." Terms accommo-

dating. (AEU. ARNOLD, Agent.
Gettysburg, Sept. 19, 1859. 3t

J. Palmer & Co.,
ATARKET STREET WHARF, PIITLAD'A.,

dealers in FISH, CHEESE AND PRO-
VISIONS; hare constantly on hand an assort-
ment of Dried and Pickled Fish. &c., viz :
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon. /3lue Fish, Herrings,
Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard. Shoulders, Hams,
Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice, ikc.

Sept. 19, 1859. 3m

Carpets,

OCLOTHS AND DRCOGETS, wholesale
and retail. Constantly on band an assort-

ment of Carpets at low prices, consisting of.
Velvet, Brawls, Three-ply, Ingrain and Vene-
tian Carpets, of every style and price. Oil
Cloths from 1 to 6 yards wide. Also, Hags,
Mats, Stair Rods, Canton and Cocoa Mattings.
R.ig Carpets of our own make, by the piece or
yard, at low rates. JOSEPH \ ICTORY,
145 Lexington at.. one door west of Howard,

Sept. 12, 1859. 3m Baltimore, Md.

Valuable Real Estate

AT PUBLIC SALE, on Saterrday, the 241 A dayof Septex4er, 1850,—1e pursuance of an or-
if the Orphan's Court of Adamtcoanty, the

undersigned, administrators of ire came of
FaIDCIICI KLlSseirrss, bite of liamilkus town-ship, Adamsstingily, dec'd., will sell at public
sale, on the °raises, the following valuable
Real &tate, wit: A FARM OR TRACT OF

titLAND, situa In Hamilton township, Adams
county, con Ring 161 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lan of Samuel Hollinger, Daniel
Becker, Devitt Becker, and others, and faces
the Hanover and Abhottstown turnpike, within
a mile of AbbOttatown, 3 miles from East Ber-
lin, and within a quarter of a mile of [lolling-
er's Mill, on yhieh are erected a Two Story
Stone DWEIAING HOUSE, with a ~..,

two story Plaik Building mulched. a [ill
large Bank Brans, two Wagon Sheds,
Cooper Shop, dnd other nece4sary out-buildings.
There is on the premiset a ArAt-nite Orchard of
choice fruit tees. There are three wells of
water near the dwelling, and a never-failing
spring of water which is conducted into the
barn-yard. About 18 acres of the above tract
arc Meadow Idncl. The above property is well
calculated fori, and has been kept fur many
rears as a i jalern stand. About 40 acres of
the above desertbed property are covered a ith
11EAVl' OAK AND HICKORY TIMBER. About
l 3 acres of tke above named Woodland is cut
off by the kir4egh road, wad Dill be sold sep-
arate If desired.

Also, at the same time arid place, will be
sold, A TRAUT OF ,FLEST-HATE CHESNUT
TIMBER LAND, situate in Jackson township,
York county, coutainiug d Acres, more or less,
adjoining lanids of lon Brinkman, Michael
Fishel, A. No and a public road.

NarSale to, commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on snitl'clay, ,when attendant* will be given
end terms mimic nonby

Jolly FLISEPFTER,
FREDERICK KLINEPETEF,

Ang. 29, 18.99. Athainisi rata

hair Or Tansy Spirit

Xcaure's Veracity.
We understand that MeClerketated in a

speech of which he attempted toeliver him-
self, at St. Thomas, on Friday nightet, that!
he had in his possession a paper ram Mr.!
Kill, one of our Atturuies, in which we admit
that we have no evidence to sustain as in the
prosecution commenced against us by Mc-
Clure. For ourselves we pronounce this one
of McClure's patent lies, which he has an ex-
clusive right to vend in this Senatorial Dis-
trict, and fur Mr. Ni/1 we are authorized to
say it is "AF ot I AL.SLIIooD." There
has not, a single circumstance taken place
between ,51cCluri.i and auy of our Attormes,
that would afftdd even apretext fur the fabri-
cation of such a story. It is a pure unadul-
terated falsehood, and McClure knew it to be
such when be gave it utterance. Ile will no
don't tell the value story with the variations,
in other places, as it is part of his stock in
trade, and we ask any Democrat who may be

' present to demand a sight of the paper. If
he produces one it is a forgery. Poor Gellowl
he must feel that ho is sinking fast or he
would nut grasp at such petty lies to keep him
nfl

The Ma,rimets..
GETTY:IBURCI—SATURDAY LAST

Superfine Flour
Rye Flour
Wheat
Corn,
Rye.
Oats

5 00
3 50

1 00 to 1 15
70
70
30
50

2 00
5 00
1 75
1 10

To
6 50

95

Buckwheat
Buckwheat Meal.
Clover
Timothy Seed....--.—..—.
Flax Seed-- ....-----
Barley
Plaster of Paris
} faster ground, per bag.

BALTIMOILE—Fanwr LAB?
F10ur...„.....» 5 00 to 5 12
Wheat 1 08 to 1 47
Rye 78 to 90corn ... 81 to 84
Oats 33 to 3R
Clover Seed 5 25 to 5 75
Timothy Seed 2 00 to 2 35
Beef Cattle, per kund. 4 50 so 8 25
Hogs, per hund......—... 7 90 to 8 5)
Hay 00 tolB 00
Whiskey ..... 27 to SA
Guam), Peruvian, per ton 62 4143

MIANOlv'Efl-TUGIIIDAV LAI?.
Flour, from wagons---. 5 00

Do. from stores.-- ....... 540
Wheat ........1 05 to 1 15
Rye —...--.—.—.

70
Oats.. ..---- 35
Corer Seed 5 00
Timothy Seed 1 73
Platter --.--.—.... 00

YOILK—FazDAY LAST
Flour, from wagons..

Do. from stores
Wheat
Rye......

...............
....

Corn .....

Oats
Clover Seed ....

Timothy Seed ...

...... 5 00

..... 5 75
1 05 to 1 15

70
70

...—. :39
5 000 1 7:•

... 6 50

Spacial Notices_
AN OLD LADY RESTORKD TO COUPARATITE

YOUR BY 11001fL AND'S Unab AN tTTEk4 .—llhila.
delpkia, Jam Si TRU —Dr. O. M. Jackson. bear Sir:
I am wary otd. awl for years bare bees very miserable

winter. inse of my grandsons parented me with half
a doses bottles of your Bitters, and Wooed me to try
Meet. I did 60, and I sow real as if I was thirty yam
younger; fort ere digest my Seed now, and am free fmmthe water-brash—my constant sempanlon for the last for-
ty years My grandson, when he sew the good saw., of
the Bitters, advised me to mad yea this certificate.

Yours., ke., MIS. ANN PATTISON,
Cherry, bekor

Ask for Ilneflantl's German Bitter*. Take nothing else,
and are Unit the ugeator*of U. IL Jeanie beim the wrap.
per of arch bottle. Three BMus are for sale by drapieteand storekeepers le every town and village la the Lal Led
elates. Caisadmbeat ladies, and South America, at TS
cents per bottle.

liter eels by A. D. Barbler, Agent, Oettrabers--Aaldeathora gemerally through.ut the coasts. (rapt. S. lam

NERTOLTSDISEASXBCONTROLLIID ANDCONQUIR-
XlX—Of all the serials ill. that detract foam Um *glop.
meat of lemmas Ilk, moat of them may he traced to a dia.
untered cooditi.a of the nervous system. The horrors of
SO ism, or rallies &Anew arias la most cams from this
c-ume. Our readers may nismember, om arneral 000114044
before. we base alluded to tie woaderful cares, er wadi.
flastions off 111, made hp the Irwindale Xpileptie Cola , Is.
vented and prepared by Dr. Beth P. hams, of lUd Dahl.
more street. faitictione, Md. We feel Pally satisfied that
Uwe Pill. bare and some of the most slabber', cease of
Xpilspay. a. wellair thiLaeltder ferns of fits, mach am se-
vere Cramps, rpaisne. te. We now tweed the fact, that
permits wilt end these Pill, equally ellensions is curioseveryform of nervous debility ; —au matter whether mem-
fasted In the acute and axeraciatimg form of fieeralga,
Tic-Dokinrez. or Nervous headache. the winery of Dys-
pepsia or Indigestion, the eallsrimge of Rbeseastisin ur
hoot, the melancholy heflacleatkm of depressed splnts or
hysteria. their ideate will be erpaidly happy and certain.
Persons in thecountry, cis veleta Use bisector. and have
the niedkiee forwarded es them by all. The pries are,
one but, SO; two boner PS; twelve Imams Std; ad meet to
any part of theoeuetry, freed postage. Direct your cow-
ore miniboom to theth y. llama, Ilaltlimono street, ltalti•
more, lid. [Sept. h. Ina

Tax OXYGENATED HiTrig118.--The qualities of tee
medicine have placed It epos as Imperishable faimsdatkm.
Is destroying Weems, sad heseing health It has no
plumate.

Isar the following Complaints these Bitter' are a Spe-
cific, via :—Dpipepate, or ledigestdos, Heart Hers. Acidi-
ty, Costiveness, Uwe of Appetite, Headache, and General
Debility.

In *any seettous of our emery this preparation Is ex-
tensively used by physielaos In their practice, and it seems
to have metered many to health, who were apparently 00-
pm:el the reach of the heelingact.

habjuused at. r.w u.ibutom, from well-known physicians,
Itsns2eld, Tinga co

, Pa., Aag. 21, 1156.
I hare used the Oxygenated Bates is my practice-with

derided success in debility and general prostration, ke ,

and confideutly mem:omen, It in tieciersi Debility, end es-
ease. of the digestive organs Y. it. WHITE. M. D.

Aabons, N Y., cert. 6, 1658.
Gentlemen :—I hsy• been to the drug Miasma the Last

filler. years, cud hare never will a medicine •bich hw
given each great astislartoon In cases of Dpmepda as the
Otygenated Balers, and in thom diastase 1 alwars MOW-
-0340.1 it. H. G. YOWLER.

Burlington, Wt., Nor. 12. 1854.
Gentlemen :—T tm pleased to state. that I hare teed

the oxygenated Bitter. for Isligeat,on and Debility, end
found immediate miterfrom using only a part of a Waite.
I have the greatest coralkoce initer• oars for Dyspepsia

and Gerwite Debility, and recommend It with munch
I ours, 12 , JAMES LEWIS, 11 D.

Prepared by Seth W Fowl. k Coßoston,fir sal*
by A I) Buehler, Bettvsburg; Jaceilmul•eiler, Alonarnas.
burg; 51 Otswiter.Ner. Oxford, D E Hollinger, Abbott..
tmen; Vitalism Wolf, gee Berlin, Peter Bolilita, Hamp-
ton, Wm. II Metcalf, York Springs, James A Elder, XO-
-; and by all dealers to medicine. (Sept 5 in

DR RAM PTo ,s COMPOUND DIURETIC PILLS, are
highly recommended by eahoeut Phymciana, as a safe,
tartan, speedy and permsneut cure for Gravel. htrmtures
and all other d melon or der...gement of the bladder and
kidneys. Pace Fifty saute per bnt —Sent...to any address
free on receipt of puce. Address DK. J. T. iIAiIPTUJi k
CO., No. 4Q Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Also, Propnetore and Manufactansrs of
Dr. liampton's Anti-ltbanovatk Mixtnre,

Medleated Cough Syrup,
Tb. Great Dessderatunv or Maar Itaaturer.
'a, /SU 2m
Farm Lamle fur sale 25 males from Philo:J*looa by

Railroad io the State of hew J•reely„ 801 l among thebut
for Aricnitoral purposes, beaver • good loam soil, with •

' clay t•Atoila The lam! laas largo tract, die Med luLds
tame, sod totialeele from all parte of the Mamie ./ an Dow
settling sad bald ug Th• crape pro Woad ai• large sod
an be woe. gru•log The climate u delightful. and sears
from trade. Terms from 845 to 620 per ram pnyohLe
withan four years by a todelmeota. To T mit the place—
Leave Time tatreet Wharf, at Pbiladelpleta, at A II ,
by Railroad for llam mooton. or address IL J Byrnes, by
letter, Hamueogitoa goat 001c., Atlaatim ootihty, bow Jill.-

, my. thee full adyertlitemeut is *bother whiled.
THE IItiMMONSOZi FIRMER...A ciewspipir clegotal

to Liters-tire Lad Aviculture, also witting forth full ea•
sponge of the now sectioning of Hammonton, in New Jer-
sey. Ma be embeen bed fur at only ES cent% per annum

laicise pities stamps for the animat. Addrema to Ed-
itor of the Penner, Hammonton P• 0-, kilutLx
Nair Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the beet quali-
ty, in one of the healthiest sad most delight:al climaiie la
the Unioa, and where Grope are serer cat dawn by froate,
the terrible scourge of tie berth, lig adrertiasmint of
Hammonton Lerida.

Q3' Pamela wishing to clasp their I:Autism to a rapid.
It locrweeieg coquetry, a Dew settlement where Intaktrode
are golog—vliere the climate to maikl sod delightful—ose
ant. of the ii.a.awootoo Beatlopect lea/space' eakuna.

THE GREAT ICHOLLSII REMEDY !--EIR JAME/
ccmucre t ILaue7eD /[2l/LltPlus, prspand from •

prescriptioe by Sir J. Clarke, M. D. Pk an Natraordi.
nary to the Queen. This well knows south:Ass is so los.
polities,bet • sore sad safe remedy for Ifeesale DiMallties
and Obstrocthoes, from say sum whatsver, aod although
♦powerfsl remedy, they cantata nothing Wife' to tho
sesstitutsoit. To Useless LtOlill It is peculiarly suited

llttwill,seta short blase, bnog oaths toostbly period with
relarity.

T Mos Pills bans never hies Iwo' to fell whore the
dineetiomi oa Idpace of pamphlet are welt observed.

Feebulkier *ride-slangs& a WOW**toss of Um wok.
E. 2.-21 sod • postage stamps aselemol to say itotbor.

lied awe., will lasers • bettie, mettplaing ono 60 pills by
mare of mail.

T. W. Dystt k Oka, Wbolosal• Agents,
A. D. Beilalar, Agana, Hestystoorw. IJuos U, .69. ly

MarrieclL
On the 15th Inst.. by this Rey. T. P. Eueber,

, Pastor of the Ger. Ref. Congregation, Gettys-
I burg, Mr. FRANKLIN MR to Miss 81.7SAN
KATE 'TNT. both of Menailea township.

t 4ln the 11th inst.'by Rev. I Sealer, Mr.
i JESSE W. NARY to Miss SARAH J. JAC4JBY,

booth of Adams county.
45, In Arendtseille, Ps., on the 13th last_ by

1.. J. Bell, DANIEL KUHN, Esq., to Miss
rIPSANIN.III BINDAMAN, both of Franklin
1.0,411.111p. dittrao ruunty.

tin the 4th toe.., hy the Rer. R. 11. llofbeiue.
Mr .1( /NIS 1101.1,INGEIL to Miss CATHARINE
it ARTM 4.N. both of the vicinity of East Berlin,
Aannis county.

Died_
On the_ COI inst., Mr. DANIEL TICKER. of

Irtintington township, aged 77 years 7 months
ow! 16 days_

On the 9th inst., near Arerpltsville, SARAH
CATIIARINFI WAGONER, aged 15 years 11
months 2 ,; days.

On the Gth inst., in Mountpleitsant township,
of putrid sure throat, :4AItAII CATHARINE
CROUSE, aged 12 years months and 18 days;
and on the 11th last, JOHN CROUSE, aged
10 years 4 months and 4 days.

the 12th inst._ Mrs. MARY HARTZELL, of
Rader township, u-idow of Geo. J. Hartsell;
dee'd., aged 6:1 )ear4 3 months and 27 days.

Oa Monday last, SARAH SOPHIA, daughter
of Henry and Sarah Ann Saltzgiver, of this
plate, aged 3 years 1 month and 2 days.

()a Thursday afternoon, ROBERT, son of Dr.
Robert and Mary Horner, of this place, aged 1
year F month and 14 days.

Cosinestested
Died, Sept. ht, Mr. WILLTAM EYLRR, ma

of John Ryles, dec'd., aged 30 years 10 months
add 10 days.

Our much beloved and afflicted brother lino
+sore. The Lord, in his all-wise Providence,
hat laid bla on a bed of affliction for nearly
tare yearn. lie was con.ffited to his bed and for
the laat live menthe tie was usable to more
himself; bat with all his affliction be bore it
patiently. lie bad a kind mother and a beloved
sister, who ministered to his want*. lle joined
the church on his bed of sickness, and now,
we trust, has joined the chores triumphant
above. He has left a large circle of friends to
mourn his departure. His end was peaceful.
May the Lord watch his sleeping dust. a. s--.

On the 29th ult., MARY H. A., only daugh-
ter of Frederick and Margaret Frensil, aged 1
year 9 Isont h a and 9 days.

Weep tot for me, my parents dear,
Fat gone to real, you need not fear ;

My stay was abort, you now may see,
Therefore prepare to follow me.
Fond parents, wipe your tears away,
Suppress your heavy sighs;
List while )on bear yoar Mary say:
I dwell in yonder skies.

- To Bridge Builders.
Psores.iLs will be received by the Cont-

mbsioners of Adams county for the erec-
tion of a new superstructure upon the piers of
the old wooden Bridge at the Great Conowago,
on the State Road from Gettysburg to Harris-
burg, until 2 o'clock, P. 51., on Solurday, MP 2 Itis
of Septrinbor inst. Plans and Specifications can
be seen at the Commissioners' Office, in Get-

shurg.
JOSIAH RENNER,
JACOB RA FFENSPERGER,
DANIEL GEISELMAN,

Commissioners of Adams county.
Attest—J. M. WAtvca, Clerk.

Sept. 19,1859. td

Valuable Real Estate,

AT PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, will he offered at Public Sale, on 'he
preirii.es, on Saturday, the let day of October nett,
the following described Real Estate of the latq
MAXWILL SHIELDS, deceased, as follows, to wit :

No. I.—THE MANSION TRACT, situate in
Liberty township, Adams county, containing
275 ACRES, more or less, adjoining lauds of
the heirs of Hon. James McWrit, deceased,

deheirs of William Flohr, , John Ntine-
maker,and others,on the pike leading from
the Maryland Line to Wa bor n', and within
two miles of the former ace. The improve-
ments are a large two-story Roughcast
DWELLING HOUSE, Log Barn, Wag-
on Shed, Corn Crib, Stone Spring vilHouse, with a good spring; there are
upon the farm two Orchards. one of which is
not excelled by any in that district of country.
Friends and Tome Creeks both pass through
the farm. The farm has a large quantity of
choice Timber, and also of good Meadow. The
farm will be sold entire or in parcels, as may
be=t suit purchasers.

No. 2.—A1l the interest of said deceased, be-
ing three-eighths, in A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in the same township, adjoining lands
of Christian Overholler, Joseph Zimmerman,
Patrick Savage, and others, containing 100
ACRES, more or less. The improvements area
LOG HOUSE, one and a half story; Log Barn,
Log Spring House, with a quantity of good
Timber. Flat Run passes through the farm.

The sale will commence upon the last de-
scribed property, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
day, and be continued at the Mansion property
as soon as the first is disposed of. Attendance
given and terms made known by

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
JOHN MUSSELMAN,

Administrators.
By the Court—H. G. Wolf, Clerk.

Aug. 29, 1859.'
bar The subscribers, owners of the remain-

ing intersiis in the last described property, will
°tier theNinie for sale at the above time and
place. NATHANIEL GRAYSON,

ELIZABETH GRAYSON,
JANE HUNTER..

Just in Season!
GIVE PS A CALI. !—The undersigned have

just received from the cities ■n immense
stock ofCLOTHS, CASSI AIERES, CASSINETS,
Vt.:STINGS in all varieties, he., suitable for the
season, which they offer to the public at unpre-
cedentedly low rates.

"They ask a call,
To convince all"

of the truth of this assertion. No trouble to
show goods and giCt prices. large lot of
REA DY-ILIDE CLOTHING also sellingcheaper
than ever.

Garments made'np for men and boys, a.s us-
ual, in the ery best manner, and according ti 4
any style desired. The work being done in
their own establishment, they are always en-
abled to warrant it. Remember, their place of
business is the large and commodious room ad-
joining Cobean it Culp's, on Chambersburg
street. JACOBS t BRO.,

Sept. 19, 1d59. Merchant Tailors.

For Sale. •

or further

GoodWill and Fixtures of &Wholesale
and Retail Liquor Store is offered for pale.

or further particulars enquire immediately at
the " Commits " Unice. [Sept. 19,'59.

RealEstateagencyTllisundersignedhas madearrangements to
open in Gettysburg an AGENCY for the

sale ofREAL ESTATE, to which he invites the
attention of persons wishing to sell or purchase
Farms or Real Estate. I have provided a Book
in which will be registered (for a reasonable
charge) • general description ofsuch properties
as parties wish to dispose of at private sale.—
This Register will be open to those desirous of
purchasing properties, free of charge. Secrecy
as to ownership, terms, tc., will be invariably
observed, when desired:- Properties will also
beextensively advertised tinderspecial contract.

sa`All necessary information can be obtain-
ed upon application to the undersigned at his
residence in Gettysburg.

Sept. 19, '59. tf DANIEL PLANK.

Leather! Leather!

OAK And Hemlock Sole Leather.
Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.

Oak andllemlock Sole Leather.
French, German, and American Calf Skins,

French, German, and American Calf Skins.
French, German, and American Calf Skins,

Morocco, Kid and Patent Leather.
Morocco. Kid and Patent Leather.

Morocco, Kid sail Patent Leather.
Bindings, Lining Lasting., kc.

Bindings, Lining's, Lastings, kc,
Bindings, Lilting', Listings, kc.
We invite Country Merchants and Manatee.

toren to examine oar stock of Leather, Shoe-
findings. Trimmings. ke. which we offer at
Wholeliale or /Wail for cash or good paper at
tirelowestpricea. AU orders faithfully executed.

MAYNARD, SLY k ROSE,
No. 49 Month Calvert at.

Baltimore, Md.
Sept. 19, 1199. $4

mip•SAitosz. Faux** has probe/sod Joint
Ecithassies fins, is Tporehmradhip-103
scre,--*filo& '

Notice

I 8 hereby given to my creditors that I intend
to appear before the Honorable the Judges

the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Adsuas, oa Tuesday, the loth day of September
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, at the
Court then to be held at Gettysburg, in said
county, and upon the written consent of a ma-
jority, In number and value, of my creditor*, to
apply to said Judges to make and order that the
estate and effects which I shall acquire after
my discharge as-an insolvent debtor, on the
21st day of December last, A. D., 1858, shall
be exempted for the tern of seven years there-
titter from execution fur any debt contracted, or
any cause of action existing previously to such
discharge. JAMES C. HAJ3WELL.

Sept. 5, 1859, td
Gettysburg

FEMALE SEM INARY.—The Winter Session
of tbis Lustitutiou will commence on the

OND MONDAY or OCTOSIO, (Ott. 10th.) For
farther particulars esquire at the residence of
Bar. DAVID Byerms, Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, Sept.. 13, 1859. 31

DAR WARS.—A Isnie assortatest at re-
dittol ties' ai PARNIZSTOOLEP.

Notice.
jANNAII FERREE'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of liannala
late of Tyrone township, Adams county,

dae'd, having been granted to the tindersiped,
residing in the borough of Gettysburg, he Iwo-
by gives notice to all pemons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
harks( claims against the lame to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

J. B. DANNER,
Aug. •,'sf. St Assesiger.

nalLuce I—la quantities great or small--411,11/114411 al the levet market 'price.
.• • 1.-..0111,1 SCOTT.

SIF

House andLot

YORSALE.--ItailiEEdUssaurEDwell-iag HOUSE ATV LOT, on Masa- fill
rsbarg street. Also, several BolittirLets in thellorengt. GEO. 'WA).
Gettysburg, Sept. 12, 180. tf

Town. Property Purview Barn'
AT PUBLIC BALK.—WiII be offered st Pub- VATS Tay Desirablelie Sale, ea Titstsvalay, die Itti of October Farm is situated on the
start, on the premises, • LOT OF GROUND, tunnies org Torapike, adjoins the Borough of
situate on York street, in the Borough of Get- Gettysburg, and is in sight of the Railroad De-

rg, adjoining property of lion. S. R. Ras- ' pot, containing 1l 1 Acres and 20 Pereira, more
self on the west./. Cooper oa the east, and an or less, 12 Acmes of which is cowered with
alley on the north—rr feet qaphich is improv- Timber and about 20 Acres of Meadow. The
rd with a new Two-stor 137b1e link t oprovements are a Two-story

~„110L'SE, bating two new M.. k Back- fir "' We.it berboarded Dwelling 110USE, 1111buildings, with rolrit Balcolio with &One-story Ilaok-building, ..'

ed, and Cellar under the who], house. There good Barn, Mechanic's .Mhop, and
_is on th( property an exec Ilent well of water, other Out-bat(dings—all in good order. Fromwith a pump in it, a number of tliriving young the l'iaziA of the !louse you hat e a run VIC w ofFruit Trees, Vine.• he i the town, and can at, tilt Car, arm tug and de-gkerTwenty-set en feet of time Lot are vacant. parting. The hullo, niii4tl rid soil, is of goodikdr- The property will be sold whole or divid- quality, and susceptible ofit high state of culti-ed, a. Mt) purchasers tation. Lime /trig well on it, and can always

*lirSale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on be bad at the Ilailro.td Depot, one mile distant.said day, when attendance will by given and at 121 cents per bu+hel. There is a young Ap-terms made known by , pie aac: Peat h Or. hard, and a great variety of
fruit in the yard. A well of water at the door,
and a net er-failing Spring et the barn. This
property. with very little expense, can he made
• very desirable and most beautiful reentry
residence, well calculated for a vineyard and
vegetable farm.

iliale"l will sell cheap and on the moat accom-
modating terms. It will he shown either by
Mr. Sleetz, lisieg en the premises, or myself,
residing is town. GEORGE ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. I, 1838.

Sept. 12, IRS9. tf
MARGARET IRWIN

House and Lot in Hampton,

ArT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII ho offered at pub-
lic sale, es .4aferdaw, the 2,tin day of Sep-
iseL, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises,

a Two-story BRICK HOUSE, is the
town of Hampton, Adams county,which Whas been occupied as a Store and Tavern,
for many years. There are two wells of excel-
lent water, in front and rear of the house.
There is a large Stable and other out-buildings;
also a quantity of Fruit, Grape Vines, /cc.

Terms will be made known on the day of
sale by WIL A- TUDOR.

Sept. 12, 1859. its •

A Valuable Farm

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscribers, Ex-
ecutors of the last will and testament of

LIAX GOLDIrd, dee'd., offer at Private Sale,
the following Real Estate ofsaid decedent., via:
A valuable YARN, containing 193 Acres, more
or leas, id Germany township, Adams county,
Pa., within 2 miles of Littlestown, adjoining
lands of Jacob Kiunk, John Rider, Edmund
Long, Henry Schwartz,John Shealy, and others
—about 643 acres being irstnrate Woodland,
well covered, the balance la good finning con-
dition. About 35 acres are Meadow, and more
can easily be made. The improve-
ments are a new Two-story Stone
11017SE, Log Barn, Wagon Shed, •
a Well ofgood water near the door
of the dwelling, a thriving young sApple Orchard and other fruit. The Farm has
been limed over once, and part of it a second
time. Beaver and Alloways Creeks pass thro'
the Farm, as well as a public road. The Farm
is susceptible of division. Persoas wishing to
vies- the property are requested to call on either
of the Executors, the first-named residing in
Yonntjoy township, and the last-named on the
premises.

SW Possession and a clear title will be given
on the first day of April next.

LEVI GOLDEN',
JACOB ALTIIOFF,

Sept. 12, 1859. tf Executors.

Removal.
THE subscriber informs his

friends and the public that
he has removed his large Boot and
Shoe Establishment, to the southeast corner
of Centre Square, Gettysburg, where be has now
on hand, and will continue to keep for sale,an ex-
tensive variety ofwork, of his own manufacture.
The work is made up In thebest and most durable
manner, including all the newest styles, and
embraces BOOTS & SHOES, Men's, Womeu'sand Children's GAITERS, In short, every Wish,
usually to be found in a first class establish.
went of the kind. Hehas nowand will contiene
to hairs employed a number of workmen, "hard
to bent," to make up customer work. That he
will sett-CIIKAP, is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

llgarShoemakers are Informed that ha al,
wads keeps on hand -UPPERS," for Shoes sod
Gaiters, ready for bottoming, which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. JOHN 13ALLIVEG.

Sept. 12, 1839. 1y

'59. Dry Gooda for Autumn. '59.
FULL STOCK OF SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Full Stock of FANCY GOODS,

Fashionable FALL SIIA WLS,
CLOTRII, CASSIMIIIIII AID VISTINDS, 1.11.4..%12111,
QUILT; TAM& Lail:lM, &C. &C.

EYRE k LANDELL,
Fourth & Arch streets, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Black Silks, Wholesale, at low rates.
Bargains daily from New York Auctions.

Sept. 12, 1839. 3m

For Sale.
RE subscriber offers for sale the FARM,

late of vol. Campbell, deed., situate 2
mi es east of Gettysburg, on the public road
leading to EMIL Berlin, containing nut ACRES
and 77 PERCHES. The Farm is well calculated
for division Into two separate
farms, having erected thereon slitiTWO SETTS 'OF BrILDISGS—-
is handsomely located and very
conveniently laid out. Access is `

had to each field from a lane which passes
through the tract, dividing it in equal parts.—
There is anabindant and neverfailing supply of
water to each set of improvements ; a sufficien-
cy of meadow; two (orchards of choice fruit and
in great variety. " There ere shout 40 acres of
good and thriving timber, lying in sight of
town, and there is not an acre of waste lamd
on the entire premises.

I will sell the farm entire or will divide it to
salt the wishes of those desiring to purchase.
Persons desiring to secure a pleasant !Hone can
obtain a bargain by calling soon, as I have de-
termined to :part with the property. The
premises will shown to such, as want to be
suited with homes by calling ou the subscriber,
residing in Gettysburg. W5l. KT\ G.

Sept. 5, 1850. 3t

AFarm,
T PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be otTcred at
public dale, oil 84hirday, the 24th dam of

STiessiber nrrt,!on the premises, A VALrABLE
FARM, situate in Germany township, Adams
county, 3 mis from Littlestown, on the Em-
mitshurg roa m, adjoiniag lands of Samuel Bei-
gle, Widow Bhl, and others,containing about
136 ACRES, having sufficient portions of good
Woodland and Meadow. The farm has bent
limed, and is tinder good cultivation. The im-
provements consist of • one and a half -;
story LOG IIGI:SE, Doable Log Barn, gCorn Crib. Wagon Shed, a new Shop, and •
other out-buildings; also a Two Story Frame
Weatherboarded House, nearly new, formerly
occupied as a Store, and is a desirable location
for that business. There are two Orchards of
choice fruit op the premises, and two wells of
never-failing Scoter. The property will be of-
fered in one tract, or in two, as may best suit
purchasers.

IlisrPersons wishing to view the property
can call on either of those residing on it, or on
the undersigned, residing in Union township,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. )1., on said
dal, when atteadamee srUl be given and terms
made known by AMOS LKFEVEII,

Agent for George Houck, Sr
Aug. 29, 185.9. te

A Firstrrate Farm
T PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, de-
sirous of reducing his landed property, of-

ers at privatc sale, one of his FARMS, situate
on Marsh creek, in Franklin township, Adams
county, adjoining the property he resides on
and containing 108 Acres, more or less. The
improvetnentsurea STONE ftWEL-
LING HOCSR, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a well and . fru
a spring of excellent water near the

_

buildings, an Orchard of good fruit, .tc. Tue
farm is convenient to churches, school-houses,
and mills, with good society and a pleasant
neighborhood, Persons wishing to view it are
requested to call an the undersigned, adjoining.

The farm offered is 4 miles from Gettysburg,
within a qu.irter of a mile of the Chtunhersburg
Turnpike, and possesses more than usual ad-
vantages.

SAMUEL LOIIR
July 25, 1850. 3m*

A Valuable Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-
fers at Private Sale, his MANSION FARM,

situate on the Chambersburg Turnpike, II miles
from Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa. ft is a
most desirable property, and has been for many
years occupied as a Tavern Stand, for which it
is well adapted, having every convenience.
The Farm contains about 150 Acres, more or
less, about 40 a7res of which are Timber-land,
well covered ; the fencing is mostly of chesnut
rails and locust stakes, and in good condition.
The improvements consist ofa large
Double Two-Story BRICK HOUSE,
a large new Bank Barn, (with three
floors,) a large Stone Stable, Wag-.
on Shed and Corn Crib; Stone Tenant House
and Blacksmith Shop ; two wells of water, one
in front and the other in the rear of the large
dwelling; three Apple Orchards, with a variety
of other fruit, such as peachet, pears, plums,
cherries, kc.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please call
oa the undersigned, residing thereon.

FEEDERICK HERR
Aug. 1, 185$

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriberg, Ex-

ecutors of Asnantx BNYDIK, deceased,
wilt offer at public wile, ow Saturday, ar Ist day
of Ouober nest, on the ,prtraiAes, that des iroisie
FARM, on which decedent resided upwards of
twenty years, situate in Tjrone township, A+
ants county, Pa., adjoining lands of George
Ideckley,,Petar Mi lee , A.nthwity De.triferlf, Sam-
uel Deardorff acid Dusid Jdournr, colitainiag
!W ACTES, auto or less, with good. propor-
tions of Timber utid Meadow. The improce-
meats consist .fa two-story weattlt- '
erboarded DA ELLING 11( 11.SK,
'tank Baru, Wagon bed and Corn
Crib. Cooper Shop, and other out-.."
buildings; two in rer-failing wells ot water,
one at the house, and the other at the barn :
an excellent apple ttrehdrd, with it cartetr ut
other choice fruit. Cs-ases.ozo Creek rum.
through the Farm, and there tire abot tis
springs on the pi uperty_ The fences, mostly of
clamant ralh, arc g0.,c1. and the land is in a
good state of culti‘ation,two-thirila of it hav-
ing been limed. Permian wishing to view the
property are requested to call on either of the
Eaeeu'tors, the first named residing in ifornilton
lownoltip, and the last named in bisitshan tease-
-1 ship, near New Chester.

BerSale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. N., um
said day, when attendance will be given and
lemur tita.de known by

JOIL\ SNYDER,
FREDERICK 110LTZ,

Ang. 22, 1859. Executors.

Valuabla Town Property

AT PUBLIC be offered at
public sale, on Saturday, die 81k Ask of (M.

tuber ant, as the premises, that DESMABLE
PROPERTY', situate oa Baltimore street, one
door south of the l'ost Office, in Gettysburg,
with alleys on the north and east, and adjoin-
ingProL Iluhlenberg on the south. It consists
of • HALF LOT OF GROUND, with a two-
story Roughcast DWELLING HOUSE,
and a large two-story Brick Back- -

building, thereon ; also a well of water p: a
In front and a (partnership) well is
the rear of the dwelling.

biirThis property was for Many.years occu-
pied as • Tavern Stood, and is Quer of the molt
desirable In the town for basins ofany kind.
A chance to purchase property so cestral is
rarely offered, and capitalists will find it to their
interest to attent the Isla_

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on sail
day. when attendance wiU be given and terms
made known by JOSIAH BENNER,

Aug. 29, 1859. .Agenl fur Me Owner*.

Valuable • Farms
FOR SAL .—The subscriber offers for sale,

on very accommodating terms, TWO
FARMS, the first situate in Strahan town-
ship, Adams county, about three miles east of
Gettysburg, and one mile from the Railroad,
containing 110 Acres, more or less. The
improvements are A STONE SOUSE, IV
good Scat Barn, and other ont-bnild-
Inge. About 15 acres are in first rate Meadow ;

and there Is running spring-water In every field,
which never fails. There is n large, OttCIIARD
of choice grafted fruit, about 4 acres. _About
2,700 or 2,800 bushels of Lime have been
put upon the Farm, and its cons euience to the
Railroad renders lime very accessible. There
Is a due proportion of Timber.

The second FARM is situated in Cumberl.ind
township, on the Enonitaburg road, a mile and
a half from Gettysburg,.containing 145 Acres,
more or lees. The improvements ,are.
a new Frame DWELLING UOCSE, large
Brick Barn and other oat-buildings ;

well of water at the bar*, aad one at the tense.
.lhoJt 22 nerd arein Meadow, with a due pro.
portion of Timber. About 3,000 -bushels of
Lime have been put upon the Farm.

The above properties well be at private sale
until d.e 19ils and 2001 day., of September, when,
if not sold. the first named Farm will be offered
at public sale, on the premises, on Monday, the
19th, at 1 o'clock ; and the second on Tues.l.ty,
the 20th, at 1 o'clock ; a hen terms will be
made known by I'ETER TROSTLE.

Aug. 22, 1859.

Desirable Property
ATgI.7IILIII SALE.—In pursuance of en

Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the subscriber, Adminiktrstor of the
estate of Jaws Cxe.sx. dece.ised w ill offer nt
public sale on the premise+, on Thursday, the
32tod day of ST:ember siert. A TRACT OF
LAND, containing 38 ACRES. neat measure,
situate in 3Jountpleasaut township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Moses Senft, John
Sneeringer, and others. About 3 acres are
Woodland, with a sufficient portion of Meadow.
The land is in a high state of cultivation, it
having been limed. Conowago creek runs
along part of one line. The improvements are
a One and a half story Stone
DWELLING 10U$E with Kitchen, 1-1a good double Log Barn,and Sheibc /.7
Corn Crib and Wagon Shed, n 11. •
Smoke and Spring House, a ith
never-failing spring and a well pf water near
the door; an excellent young Apple Orchard,
with other choice fruit, such as apples, pears,
plums, ke. The fences are in good repair.
The property lies about one fourth of a tulle
from Senft's Mill. Persons desiring to view it
are requested to call un Joseph Clunk, Jr., who
resides near the premises. A clear title nud
possession will be given on the first of April
next.
,gale to commence at I o'clock, P. N.,

on said day, when attendance will he giros
and terms made known by

PETER SMITH, Adier
By the Conrt-11. 0. Woz.r, Ckrk.

Aug. 22, :859. to
• - --

Register's Nof ice.
'"OTICE is hereby given to di legatees 81td

other persons concerned that the Ad=l3-
stration accounts hereinafter mentioned will

ba presented at the Orphan's Curt of Adame
county for confirmation and allowance, on
Tuesday, the 20th of September nest, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., viz:

138. Account of Charles Hebert, Adminis-
trator of the esassa el Jacob Hildebrand, de-
ceased.

139. First mid Mal aeconnt of Frederick
Quigle, Adminfstrittor of Samuel Hoff, dec'd.

140. First Account ofLevi Golden and Jacob
Althoff, Kxecutors of the last will and testa-
ment. of Win. Golden, deed.

141. First and final account of Philp Cut-
shall, Administrator ofJohn Walter, deed.

142. The first account of Valentine Frock,
Executor of George Plank, deed.

113. The first and final nccount of Conrad
Slaybsugh, Administrator of the estate of
llenry Becker, dee'd.

144. The second account of Jacob Group.
acting Executor of the list will aud testament
of Lilly Peter, late of llenallen township, Ad-
ams eo., as settled by James D.tvis, Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Group, dec*d.

ZACHARIAH .11YElL.3, Registl7.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, Aug. 22, 1859. f
Notice.

AT an Orphan's Court held at Gettysburg,
in and for the county ofAdams, ou Mon-

day, the 15th day of August. A. D., 1859, the
petition ofJOHN 11. AULADACOII, EN., Executor
of the last will and testament of Geo. CLARK,
Esq., late of East Berlin, in said county, dec'd.,
was presented. praying lur a Decree of Court,
for the sale of the Real Estate of said deceased.

Whereupon the Court appoint Tauday, the 20th
day of &Timber *eV, for the parties, (legatees,
Lc.) to appear, and grant a citation directed
to all the parties who have not voluntarily ap-
peared, warning them to appear on said day,
fur hearing in the matter of said application.

By the Court—U. G. WOLF, Clerk.
Aug. 22, 1859.

Notice.

GEORGE WALTER, SEX'S. ESTATE.—
Letters testamentary on the estateof

George Walter, Sen., late of Gettysburg,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, (the Ent named re-
siding in Hampton, and the last named in
Gettysburg,) they hereby give notice to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

11KNIIY A. PICKING,
J. M. WALTER,

Sept. 5, 1859. dit. - Sueutors.

Election irocitunetkni.
WIIERRAS, to and by the Act of the Gen-

end Joiaemlsky of this State, entitlecd,
"An set to regulate the General Elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d of July,
la:19, it is enjoined on me to give Piddle NoticJ
ofsuch Election to be held, and to euutnerate
in such notice what °Meets are to bealected
I. ISA M' Lit:ll'Mß, Sheriff of thg4Nianty of
Adonis, do, therefore, hereby silsoJlids public
tout? to Abe Electors of the said County of
Adana+, that CKNERAL fJ will bo
hell in gaol County, on the SiccoNti Tcrao•tr or
/CTOllk K v.\'r, (the 11th t in the beyeefil !lis-
ten t., coetpte,e.l of the t011.% tag Tots

In the Ftr-tdiitrict, composed ofthe Borough
of (lett) diurg and the townrhip of ('umber-
oil, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg.

In the Soootol di.tnct, cotoito,,ed of the town_
ship at Germain), ,It the !muse now tic-copied by
Pet.er Liugetifetter, in .the town of I,:ttlestawa,
in the Liitiaship of Germany.

In the Third district, compared of the town-
ship ofOxford, at the house of U. F. Becker, in
the town of New Oxford.

In the Fourth district, composed of the town-
ship. of Latimore and Huntington, Rt the hou.o
of Caleb 13. Hildebrand, in the township of
Huntingten.

Use Fifth diNtrict, composed of the town.
ships of liamiltonban and Liberty, sA.the Pub-
lic School-house in Millerstoun.

in the Sixth district, composed of the town,
ship of Hamilton, at the house now occupied by
Henry 110Moan. in the town of.East kierhu.

In •the Seventh district, composed of the
teltmthip of /IPnAllen, in the Public School-
house in the town of Bendersville.

In the Eighth tiktrict, composed of the t0%1.-
ithip of Strahao, at the hoube of Jacob L. Grass,
in fluntel.tawn.

In'the Ninth district, composed of the to•vn-
ship of Franklin, (including that.part
stricken off from Sionaller.,) at the house It

occupied by Joseph Bennett,in said tow!, 1.i;,.
In the Tenth district, compoeuCl.af the tr,,wl,-

ship of Conowagu, at the house ofJohn
in lleSherrystou n.

In the Eleventhsdistriet, composed of !ha
township of Tyrone, at the house of Mini C.
Cook. in Ileidlersburg.

In the Twelfth dbarict, composed of thetown-
ship of Mosmtjoy, at the house ef Victor /tofu,
iu said township.

In the Thirteenth distriet,.compoiritil of the
toe luck p ofMountpleaaant,at thepti tineSchool-
house in said terwaship. situate at the ,reoog

roads, the one leading from Oxford to the Two
Taverns, theother from Ilunterstown to Itemiser.

In the Fourteenth district. composed of the
township ofReading, at the public Itititool-hoeso
in Hampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the
Borough and township of Berwick, at the public
School-house in Abbettstown.

In the sixteenth district, compostid of the
township of Freedom. at the house of Nichelns
Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth district, composed of the
township ofrnion, at the house of Enoch Le-
fever, in 'aid township.

In the Eighteenth district, composed of the
township of Butler, at the public school-houau
in Middletown, in said township.

At which time and places will he elects.'
One Auditor General of the Commonwealth ;

One Surveyor General;
One Member of the State Senate, to represent

the Counties of Adams, Franklin and Fuhou ,

One iientber.of Assembly;
One County Commissioner:;
One County .Andiktr ;

•

One Director,olthe Poor;
One County Treasurer:;

•One County Surveyor;
One District Attorney.

Particular attention is directraloilse Act or
-Assembly, 'cussed the 27th day of February,
1849, entitled " An net relative to voting 016
elections in Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and
Erie," :

Ssmos L Be it mulcted' by the Senate and
!loose of ltcpresentatirea ofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Asaembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
slime—that it shall be lawful for the qualified
voters of the countlea of Adams, Lancaster,
Dauphin, York, Franklin, Cumberland, Brad-
ford, Centre, Greene, and Erie, from and after
the passage of this act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offiees to be fitted at an
election on one slip or ticket L----;Provided, That
the office for which every candidate is votedfor,
shall be designated, as required by theesisting
laws of this Commonwealth.

Samos 2. That any fraud committed by any
person voting in the manner above prescribed,
shall be punished by the existing lass of this
Commonwealth.

and by virtue of the 14th section of
the act aforesaid, every person, excepting Jus.
tices of thePeace, who shall hold nay office or
ni;pointment of profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the United States, or of nay city or
incorporated district, whether'a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agenty who is, or shall be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary department
of this State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district, and also that every
member of Congress and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Ceuucil of
any City, or Commissioner of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment ofJudge, Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of thisCommonwealth, sad that no Judge,
Inspector, or other officer of any such election,
shall be eligible to any office to be then voted
for.

Axsa--That in the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act relating to execu-
tions, and for other purposes," ammo%ed April
16th, 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid 14th
section "shall not be construed, as to prevent
any militia officer or borough ulliver.Tront serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk, at any general
or special election in this Common w ealth."

And in and by an Act of the General Assem-
bly of Ibis State, passed the 2d day of July,
1839, it Is directed that the Inspectors and
Judges be at the places of their districts on the
day of the General Election aforesaid, at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, to do and perform the
several duties required and enjoined on them
in and by the same act.

And be it further directed. in and by the Act
of the General Assembly of th i 4 State, aforesaid,
that one of the Judges of CO It of the different
districts aforesaid, u Ito shall Mite the charge.
of the certificates of the number 01 votes which
shall have been given for each candidate for
the different °dices then and there voted for at
their respective districts, shall meet the third
day after the election, u hick shall he on Fur-
l/AT, THE 14rit or OCTOBER. OfOrOdditi, at the
Court-house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
then and .there to make a fair statement and
certificate of the number of votes, which shall
have been given at the different districts in the
county of Adams for any persona for the Olives
aforesaid. ISAAC LIG Shefliff.

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg. kept. 14,11-

Teaehist Wanted,
take charge of it Public School in Free-

dom township, Adding county, about the
Ist qf toter next.

'None need apply unlerg competent...-
Enquire of ABRAHAM KRIHI, •

Sept. 5, '59, 3t J011:4; SleCl.E.Mitt; -

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Collections and all other business en-

trusted to hint: Mice between Fahnestocks'
and Danner Ziegler's Stores, Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1E359.

Wood Lots

FOll. BALE.—I will sell at Public Bale, on
Friday, die 301 k day of Stirtteinter next, on the

premises, the following Wood Lots, sl!uate in
Cumberland township, on the banks of 'Marsh
Creek, neat Bream's Mill :

No. 1. Clear land, containing 14 acresk 121 per.
" 2. Wood-land, '•

-
1,

it 3. ii 4 it 38 u
if 4. di 9 " 104 '4

st 7 " 44; Al_
t 4 5 157

ENO 54 if
The above Wood Lota areall heavily timber.

ed. Sale to commenceat 13o'clock, lg. Term
accommodating. GEU. AILVOLU.

Sept 3,185v. td

A Rare Chance
FOR MDRUGGIST.—Dr. L. 14.getsaime, iq

• of declining Wank i damo,..pose :I=G &Wag, is Littleatowursedasks earls atm. TheSiactitillektrafp•l4l6.
14e be,llllll, erbit)111101411110400.,164Vileonly one inthe! plaice. •

• 1 ,4,1014-LittleAtown, Aug. 1859,~rt • -

Ailf


